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GATB'S GOBSIL' .

.

SpeeIttoThe CIneInnU1EninIfer.
NEW YoRK , April O.-While

spoking to Gtrn. Ilico I &W Con-

.Avorill
.-

democrat by and con-

vorod
-

.
, ft pass ,

-

with Itini a while on the polita.
cal pobabflitios. Avori11waa prom.- nont officer unacr McClellan , nnd

. WM ft candidto for congress in ow-

a Ycirkoity z tow yctta ngo , antI wu a
close friend of Con. ilancock , and
a1o an adherent of Tilaon for i time.

'.. 110 is ft man of fine addreBs and zi-

WO9L Point education , I akod him
what view ho took of the future of
prtie8.-

"Do
.

you think the state of Now
p ci. York can be crried by n 'tljmocratV' '

Any ropoot&b1o democrat that. can
5bo named ," aid (Ion. AvenI , "o.ui-

catiT NOW TOtk , prorided ho Ia not. a-

factioniL I t1tnk that the two pa.-

Iitic.L1

.

p1xtio1 cuht to zuakp and an,
. in5tethi in in ihocuntryhonotI-

ydirud, a t3 t frinL I would re-

tire
-

LU ?3 U lungi a Tildon and

KT ' ' They ought to-

.s
. p out of the way o-

fdr, aZ3 'b'3 &Z3 hrm , or harniltig
"thtc12Pt oh.

"1)inin y ec in eight a thu

?:.o5imtik1 cD1dierl-
& , rt .ThW t1I aruworing that

vffln&A It * 'UA.O do not io much
WJ.7t & Ik IUfl M We do a rp.

S ' We want Lu como to
. se &tuminitioit of the pthpori-

lu.Dc. $ of & cmaign , and after that It
1 Dot krd to bad a man. "

'Thero are but three iauea before

. the ,nntry , and one of thorn will not
bo ripe , I think, for the campaign bf
1&S I rotor to animonopol7. Thu

1. j to be a great quotion oino day ,

. but it. may be too soon for it at the
,

next prcaidentlal election. The rail.
roda have too many ramlficatioiia and

.

' private interoaI in buaiiiesa and in.-

L the feara of the timid people to bo-

afoIy attacked in 1884. The two
188U0* which riao into the groatoat
consequence for Immediate agitation
are tim civil aorvlco and the tariff.
The tariff agitation hm begun already ,

and the civil aorvico agitation baa boon

* on the carpet amco the close of the
war. i: regard thu civil aorvico na-

nocea5ary
.

to be akon up to
catabliali any honcaty in either
party. During too war moat
of the abuacs itild outragea wore coin-
inittod

-
.
. through the aamo syatem of
: patronage which is now diagracing

, . our country , and has killed a Proaldont
. , . of the United States. Even , in the

.
r . cbinot of Abraham Liticoln the apoila-

.
ayatom prevailed in nomination of offl-

- cora and in the commaudora of armies.
' , Stanton himself was a more tool ot-

tim apoibi systoni , and with all Ins
. '

,
choler and despotism was not. one of
the loading men of that cabinet.

.
Sumner , Zack Chandler and that class

. of persona pioneered the selection of-
t aouta to aubduotho rebellion. 'Thu

diegradea and sc ndalsuftlio wararoso
. out ; of the organized pinco huitcrs'

.- system whtoh is now disgraciugcivil-
I life , and bids fair to chock ilio career

t of the Republican party. Porno.-
cratlo

.

party ought to be sharp enough
$ . s , , to discern that diajosition in the peo.

' 1 : lo to xuako the clyll service lade.S-

I

.

pendent of paryrago and rapacityY'
; ' "Woll"natdI , "Mr. Poadicton has' 'J . led offonthtit question. "

I "That is true , and ho is a , very
4r5 4'gonial , agreeable man , " said Con-

.I'
.

. AvoriII'but1; do ithLiiI) heit. , adapted to load a
': : pign.1Jts not nnUh of jiatorigi.-
v

.
,nalf rco and , whil , ho tvotil1bako-

4
,- -a good ondu tor oVtlio p rlor cir , ho

{ I 'could never handle tim emIgrant traiii ,

'I i: would be glad to support Mr. 1'un
4 dleton for rccLdent , but 1 do zt see

that ho is just the lcadcr yo rant
( , 0 However , r wilt take up the tariff
q question That ought 11101 to be np.-

l

.
l . preached with any rago. It ought to

. be handled ovefl in politics witit the
spirit of a man who has inhorite1 all

( the business of thoUtilted States , and
was trying to soc how to establish a
fair cquation to got the best results
out. of it. We do not want tb cripple

. any xzianufaoturer or ruin anybody.-
t

.

t : We want to arrive at the proper cqua., tion between the three jrcat dopart.-
I

.
I . meats of production , manufactures

' and transportation. No country can
I . be secure which baa not established

that question. J4'rance is the most
S ucccssful country in Europe be-

.if

.

, cause her manufactures , production
,

and tranaportatioEi by land and water

' have the boat. oquipoe toward each
other. ShucarrIea what she manu-
faoturos

-
. and produces. England pro.

, : duces but little , manufactures conaid.
, ri ,

'S orablo , but transports for the world.-

t

.

.
t Hence her whole statesmanship is on

.
f . the tension to keep her atcady. itus.

ala produces a great dal , manufactur.s-
II ; ' but little , and carries nothing ; and

I I
' hence war must b her frequent re.-

I

.

I sort, aa she will got out of wuilibrium1-
L 3 every few yearn. The tarift question
I . . is to be settled with regard to the

' permanent stability of the business of-

'j' . the country and 4uatloo to the taxpay.
1

1 : era. I think Abram 8. Hewitt rthier
I occupies the boat Position at this

snomonton that question. lb IS an
old iron manufacturer , yet his state.-

I

.
I I ' . snout of views was Indorsed by the

A t : irco Trade society and by the other
Ip association at the two meetings they

have hold. It is a rather handsome
. spectacle to aoo an old iron mnanufac.

. turor occupying broad and liberal
ground. "

"Do you think owi'tt zniht ho.
, . coma a presidential quantityl'I-

. .

. "I think it quite posaiblo. lT is a
'#

t .
- little crochety , and losts his tezuper ,

! but ho is a geimUomnan , and his honesty
I i undisputed. Ho is a man of extun.-
i

.
; awe infouiiation also , and milmimost the
I . only Democratic leader who is cen-
t

-
t L:4: 0 corning his mind on these business

problems. When I say that the Uuiff
ought to bo conkidored In politic , , I
mean alt forms of buaiueas , of wiih-

I

]
I , the tariff ought to be the wlao oxpo-

.nent
.

in their relations to government.
Hewitt was a friend of Mr. Tilden ,
but did not hesitate to separate from

' him when Tildon played the self-
.seeker.

.
. "

I ' 'What do you think of Hancock as
the candidate next time. "

c 'II do not think It would lo wise to-
ii( bring hun out again. Ho is what .1

call a grand average among Iroaident.-
iaI

.
candidates ; but lie Is not up with

the time , anti the boat occasion to run
him baa passed. "

j t "Do you think there is anything In-

tt
I these stories of Mr. Tilden regulating

the books of Now York state at prer.
. enth"-

"Not a thing. Thsy ama either
.. lies of premeditation or of ignorance.

; The democratic parLy would spewj Trlden out of their mouths if ho

: '
4

,
4

_
_ . . . .

seriously coniidor ting thoit-
etandara.bearoi again.i I i-end

account now aini then of his wonder-
ful

-

it.ahIty , but. I sco him almost
every day got out of the cars , or
whenever ho comes to the city , and I
toll you ho is a dreadful picture of
physical ruin. A serving man hlps
him from the train to ins carriao
and lifts him to his seat , and ho wala
like a man with the palsy ; and when
ho gets Into his seat lie throws his
head back flko a corpso. "

floroGon. Avorill made an imila.
lion of Tildon proceeding to business ,

and naked if tnat was the kmnu of a-

mmmli to be making a democratic loader
of, I mentioned Senator liayard as a
presidential possibility-

."Iiayartl
.

is a good follow ," said
Averill , "but I do not think it. would
over do to run him for president. lb
also is one of thio parlor car men , miot

good for the emigrant traimi , "
GATYf,

Rub ft In.
Jacob Locknian , 274 ClInton street , N'-

Y aays he baa been using Thoma-s' ] lec-

tric Oil for rheumatism. ilo bad such t
lame back that ho could do nothing, bus
one bottle cntlrotioured him , 20 dlw-

A Girl TrlotoJump Over the Nian-

.ma
-

Falls.-

NIAO&RL
.

FALLS , AriI 2l.Mucho-
xcitomor4 as created hero this
rnorningbyroport.s that a young girl
had nttomnptod suicide by jumping
over the precipice into Niagara river.
Investigation showed that Charlotte
Oi.lui1 , a 14yoar.old girl , has boon
living for several weeks as a domestic
in , the family of John Brennan , a
merchant tailor. It. appears , accord.
Lug to the story she told Bronnan ,

that. she ran away from one of the
Catholic homos for girls In Buffalo
and came ioro , looking for work
Ho advised liar to return there , bu-
aho declined. This morning, unob.
served by the P00P10 at Jironnan's ,
she 1ft. the house , and , going fti the
bluffs overlookingtho river , near the
English church , a low huntired rods
above the famous railway suspension
bridge , junipcd or slid over the proci-
pica , which at title point rises abruptly
200 feet above the surface of time va-

tar.
-

. Iii descending she 'miraculously
struck an. old tree growing from a-

olof in tli r9 ks , probably mooban-
Icnhly

-
, clutched it with her hands and

rmained suspended in mnld.air. For-
.tunably

.

, as she wont over a carriage
from' the Prospect house , driven by
one M tcalfo , came in sight. Horror.
stricken the Occupatits ruhcd to thu-
ep : , atid , looking over to see her
lifeless body 200 foot below , siw 11cr ,
as above stated , Losing no Limo , a
rope was inado from time driving-
reigns , and fastening this beneath his
arzn.pits , Mcto.ilfa was lowered to limo

tree , Hero lie fastened the rope
alOUt thmo girl , and she was drawn
safely to the top of the batik , ho fol.
lowing in the same mnanimor. The roe-
0110

-
himui been the absorbing topic

When questioned by her rescuers as-

to the case of the' attempted life.-

takimig
.

, the girl refused to speak. 1k
Is thought the fear of being oturnod
from whence nho'cnmo may have
warped her mind and caused her to
make the. attempt while temporarily
insane. Showma taken in charge by
Mr. Brommnan andsentback to Buffalo
during the day.

.
: 'wbon. ytlitngE1eo FaIled. "

i,4t0 Onaum AYEN Cii ,

, lCNsAistzTT , Mo. , May , J881.
H, J1 Vuuiizzm , & Co. : 8IrFor t

y ars Xenl r d th tortures bi BrIglit's-
Iiscase. . PIiyicItths and the r.pescrlp.t-
ionN

.
woo'u uo'aiiII.Vhon vorythlng

elms failed I resorted to your kiafo Kidney
and Liver (Jimre and was resi.orvd to ver-
fco

-
lionith . JvirmN llonINsON
'3dIu _ _ _ _ _ _

Electric Lamps.
Chit , . Uainard , In St. NichoI for Si-

sIf

- .

we examine one of thu oloctrio-
liunpa in the streets , we shall timid it-

ooiinists of two rods , one pointing up.
ward from time bott in of time laimip ,
time oIlier hiriimmg .lownward. Time
rode seem to touch , and time brilliant
flame is exactly where they seem to-

moot. . Once a day a mmian comnes
around with a bag of the rods. Ho
takes out thu old rode that wore
burned the imiglit before , amid places a-

new act iu cacti lamp. After lie 1mm

gone about , as ifhiu were putting now
wicks into the lamps , amid each is
ready for its night a work , all time
lamps are lighted in broad day , to see
that every one is In proper trimmi They
are allowed to burn until the muon
have walked about in the streets amid
looked at each lmunp , If all are burn.
log well , they are put out till it begins
to grov dark. If one fails to burmm

properly, a man goes to that lamp to
500 whatIs the mustIer. The rods are
nmado of a curious black eubatanca ,
like charcoal , that is called carbon.
When the lamp is out , time two rods
touch each other, In order to ligit
the lamp , they are pulled apart ; and
if you pok at tIme flanmo through a-

eniokod glass , you will see that the
rods clii imot quite touch. There is aa-

mmmall space between their points , and
tiiiti space is filled with fire. Look at
time oIlier parts of time rods the
copper wires that extend micong time

streets. They have imo light1 no boat ,
no sound , Tim wires arc coId dark ,
amid ilommt , If we wore to push the
two roda in the iumimp clom together ,
time light amid heat would stop. Why
Is this ? Lot us go to tim woods near
seine brook , and it many be timat we-

caim undortamid this matter ,

Horp 16 the brook , flowing quiotIy
along , smooth , deep , amid witimot. a-

iipplo. . We walk beside the stream
''amid come to a place where there am
high rooks , anti ateup. stony banks ,
Hero the channel is very narrow and
the wat r is no Ioiger ammiooth and
silent. It boils and foams between
the rooks , There aru. eddioa and
whirlpools , and at last wo comno to time
narrowest part ofahi , fore , time once
dark and silent water roars amid foams
in white , stormy rapids. There are
souiidi and furious leaping amid rush-
.Ing

.
water p.nd clouds of spray , W'iiat

is the matter ? Why is the smooth
dark water so white ,cith i-ago , so iu-
potuous , so full of sounds amid tormojhl

ho monks are time cause , The way is
narrow and steep The waters are
hemmed In , and Ilmore is a grand die.
play of flashing white foam aimd roar.-
Ing

.
wator.falts , as time waters etmug.-

gb
.

together to got past the narrow
place-

.It
.
Is the same with aiectricity flow.

lug through the large capper iree ,It passes down one wire imito the
other , through the isnip , in silence
and darkness , o iqug as time. rods
touch hind the path Lm i ar,
the rods In time lamp are pulled apart ,

there i a space to ho got over , an oh.
struction , like mocha in the bed of the
brook. The electricity , like the
water , struggles to got. over the bin
dranco in its path , arid itgrowa white'
hot with anger, and flamea and hisses
an it leaps across the narrow space be.
tureen limo rods.

There Is another kind of olecirlo
lamp , used in houses ; it has a mnnalier
and softer light , steady white , amnl

very beautiful.T-

1.io.

.

. Bound. Unlooqed
Charles Thompson , Franklin street,

Buffalo arys : '1 have suffered for a long
time with conatipati n , and tried almost
eyery purgatIve advertised , but only me-

suiting In temporary rchief'and after 'con-
.tIpAtioh

.
still more aggravated, ' I was

told atoiit. your Spring Blossom and tried
it. Icannowsaylamcured andthough
some months have e1asod , mtih remain so-
.I

.
sh 11 , however , always keep some oa-

hmiuI in case of the old complaint rot'irn.-
lug.

.
. " l'd.o tiOc.unts , trial bottle 10 tents.-

2U
.

diw-

Tollor'a Viowa on time Indian Qunatmon-
Wnshiingtomi special to Now York

Herald : Senator Tollbr , of Colorado ,
has frequently and very frankly
spoken 'lila mind on the In'
(Han question in debates. New
that lie hss become secretary of the
interior his Indian policy becomes of
general interest and importance. A
Herald reporter 'asked Mr. Teller
whether ho was inclined to say any.
thing for publication at this time on
the question , Ho consented , and
saidt-

I have given considerable attention
to the Indian question during may rca-
.idonco

.
of over twenty years on the

frontier , and on various occaslotm-
aIhavo stated my views. on the dut-
of the government In Its dealings wit
the Indiana. My acquaintance with
the Indian character , derived ti-cm
contact with thcmn and from a careful
study of their history , convinces mo
that the Indian problem is not as dif-
ficult

-
of solution as has been supposed-

.I
.

am charged with having asia that it
was nonsensical to ask the govern.
mont to keep its treaties with the Ind-

iamis.
-

. I have never said that I
have urged at all times time necessity
of keeping the treaties in good faith ,
whenever it can be done without 1mm-

jury to the intlian or the government,
and whmeuovor that cannot be , done it-

is the duly of thu government to se-

cure
-

a change of such treaty as speed-
ily

-
all possible.

You are iiot much in favor of
treaties with Indians , Mr. Poller ?

your correspondent remarked. I am
opposed to making furtimer treaties
with the Imiclmans , was time reply. I
would trcatthenm just as we treat our
owmi citiziis. That is , I would legis-
late

-
for thoni , respecting at all times

their proptry rights , and if it be.
comes liecossary to take a portion of
their land I would commipensato them
for the same in the same , manner and
as fully as if they were white men.-
Wolmave

.

made many treaties with the
Indiana that were imnpossiblo of execu-
tion

-
, and in fact dotrimemital to the

interest of thu Indians themselves.
Those treaties should be modified , as I
have boforesuggeated.-

Ar6
.

you in favor of Indian schools ?

was asked. "T amin favorof putting
thoIudiaus on roseryationa in the re-
gione

-
of country whore they have

hqrotoforo livecL . The size of the res-
ervation should depend on the number
o m r4n athe omractor of the
'ohtry-thatia'wheher, griou1tui-

or i pastoral 1nd , In dealing
ith the indians the first

dbject should be to nako thorn
self supporting. No general rule can
belaid down as Id tho.nmtlnd of do-

.ing
.

this. SomeIndinns will .meadily
cultivate the.soilothcrs; , will not. Thu
greater imumbor will doubtless upport
themselves much more readily by
stock raising titan by agricultural pur.-
auits.

.
. Whomi an Indian will a cept

amid care for stock-that is , cattle ,
sheep or goats-I would lurnish iiimi-

ma few , and ifho hiows his ability to-

takecaro of them , I would add to his
herd until it wa' sufliciont for his
sunport. I would then withdraw
government aid amid allow luimmi to sup.
port himself. I would establish la-

bor
-

schools near the reservation , pay-
iiig

-

immoro attention to educating tlmen-
ito work than in book kn-wlodgo. I
would teach time young Indian how to
herd and care mor stock and to engage
iii such agricultural labor as can be
carried on at a school farm. Thu girls
should be taught to mimako their clothes
and do general housework , make but-
.ter

.
etc-

.Buoklizi'R

.

.8ruioa Salve.
The BEST SALVE In the world for Cuts ,

Bruises , Sores , Ulcers , alt1theum Fever
i4ores , Tottom' Onapped hands , Cliiblains
Corns , sari nil skin eruptions , and posi-
.tlvely

.
cures plloa , It Is guaranteed to

give satisfaction or money refunded ,
Price , 25 cents per box , For sale by
C.Uoodman-

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE
TIs Moit Ouccosaful flemedy oor dhcoy'U-

nMi , 5 It (a corl.iIn in Its uLTois and doe , not
bllslei. IIIAD l'LIOOF LIEI.UW. Also eccllet
for human tIeh ,

FROM A. PROMINENT PHYSICIAN ,

WMhIngtcnyilIe , Ohio , June 17 , 1831 , Di.
ii , J. KMiDALL , & Co. : t1eIits1luriiIgyoura-
dvertIiient In Turf , k'ioil am ! Fsrrn , ol your
KondIt's Spayin Cure a d having a aIuabIu
anti s eedy hort.o vkiIci, had beci , ltno from-
'paIii, for iiLteen month , , I sent to you for a

bottle by exprc , which Ii , aI wroks removed
all la000c'45 * ntl enlaromcnt and a Iargd splint
froni another horse and both horses are tocay-
assound as c1t, . flwono bottle was worthto
Rue 0110 hundred douses. Iespeetfufly
yo.irs , ii , A. UaRTOLM-r , 31. 1) .

Uund for illustrate I circular gIving poaluve-
pioot. . I'ricoel. ,&im Druirlsts have It or t.tiget It for you. Dr. ii , J , Kendall & 0o , l'ro.-
prietor.

.
. noabitrgh }'ai !, , V-

it3OLb BY AI.d.I DRUGGISTS.-
d.wly

.

V4ERVOUS DEBILITY ,
4 Cnrq Gnarnnteoil.Pr , ii. 0. Ycse 2'icrve and flrsln Treatment-

A specl o for hysteria , Dizziness , Convulelon-
sNeryue headache , Mental Dvpreeslon , Loss ot
MomorySpennitorrhwa Impotency , Involuntary
EmissIon. , Premature Old Age, caused by over-
exertion

-
, seltabuse , or over.Indwgouce ' which

loads to misery , decay and death , On. h0 wIll
curs recent C&SL E&b bo contains one month's-
treatment. . Ona dollar a box , or clx boxes for
eve dollar. ; lent by mall prepahi on receipt of-
prIce. . Ve guarantee six bozea to cure any case.
With each order received by us for siz boxes , am-

comranlod
-

with flye dollars , will send the pur.-
chasur

.
our written guarantee to return the

money 11 the treatment doe, not effect a cure ,
0. 1 , Ooodman , Druggist , Sole ThoIceale and

ruuI Agent , Omaba , Zich , Onicri by wall ata etaliaprtce. dkwi-

yB exterb1 Thomas Bro.
WILL BUY ND 8IILL

LtD ALL TUXUeTIOI-

oOeislerlD Tnh1viT-
s.Py

.

Taxee, Rent 1ouaee , Etc.-
i

.
, , Too VAfl to uii ca 5wJ-

a Ocs Meosm 8, Cr1"on I4IokOiiiab
' 5' .

I
__ .

::: _ _

5JACUI
'

s'ai&&

¼

S :

. ,
, [
EIti EMEYR-

HEUMATISM ,
Neuralgia , Sciatica , Lumbago,

BackRcho , Soreness of ho Chose,
Gout , Quinsy , Sore Throat , Swoll'-

inqs and Sprains , Burns and
' Scald:, Qonsral Bodily

Pains ,
room , Ear and lloadachn , Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all aMa ,'
Pains and Acha' .

lie. Preparation on isdh squall 5tJAeCl Oil
a i'tfe sure , simpis" end cheap Xxt.rnil-

a.ni.dy.. A trial .ntaJl but the compsratim-
iSiinr outlay of tM Cents , and sv.ry on. mi-sr.
1.1 wIth pile can hs. cheap and posltlv. useS
If ItlclsmL!

S

Vir.ctlons in X1.en Lsnguag.I-

.IOLDBTALLDEIIGGIBTB

.
A1i1DEALfl-

IN MDIOINE ,

'LVOGELER & Co. ,
.EaIUmo ' L

-

THE KENDALL

PLMTINO iAOIIINE II-

BRRS1AKEIt' OOi1PANION ,

It ) .laits from miS of a n Inch to
width In the coarsest fells or finest ml ki-

It dome au kind , and styios of ; maiming In use ,
No lady that doe , her own drcss.making can

afford to do without one-os nice pialting I,
nevkt out of fashIon , If seen it sells itself. For
Machines , Circular , or Agent's terms sIdrees
. CONGAR & CO. ,

118 Adams St. Chkavn Ill

YPJIILI'p
tt'tVit'i1O
Catarrh -

ECZEMA ,

Old or a , g
Pimples ,

_ _ _ 1

BOILS ,

or any : '

Dheai'.L' '

Cures Wlionflot Spring PtiJ
MAVJIRN , ARK. , day 2 1881-

We hvo cues In one ownto.vn who lIved at
hot Springs , , 'ud were finally ured with S. 5. 8-

.McCAeIeoN
.

& Muaqy-

.IF

.

YOU doubt come to iou us ud Wt WILL
CUUE YOUR dii charge nothluc I I Write toe
Iorticulara nd copy. of little IJook 'Message-
to the .Unfortunate mtfferin"-

T- - ; I kte.ward will tie pun to an
chemist w 0 will find , on anniysl 100 bottle,
S. 8. IL , one particirof Mercury. Iodide I'otaa-
81uw crony Mineral subatance.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. Props.
Atlanta , a

Price of Small SIze , l.OO-

.Lorgo
.

sIze 2175.
Sold by 1ENIAitD BhtOi-4& CO-

nd% Druiglsts tieDr-

eilIMPERISHABLE

PERFUME.

Murray & Lanman's

FLORIDA WATER ,

Best for TOILET , BATH

and HANDKERCHIEF.moc-

.wed.frl

.

WESTERN
OORIOE WORKS
0. SPEOHT ,

Proprietor ,

1213 Hai iiey Street ,

OMAHANEB. .

-ItLtNUFAOPIJRERS O-
F1IALVANI1B

-
IRO-

NCornices7
Dormer Windows , Fini1s ,

TIN , IRON LAT RUOFItM-
1Bpeoht'is Patent Metalio I3ky-

.light.
.

.
Patent Adluatabia Ratchet Oar md

BRACKET SHELVING.a-
m

.
the enoral 81A1C agent for to. abc ,.

no of goods.
IRON FENOING ,

Orstnau! , flalustrades , VerandmLOmc * and
Bank Railings , Window and OoIlar-

Guard. . ; Iio

GENERAL AGENT
Pearson and Hill Patent inside Blind ,

nnv441 ,

FAST TIME II-

IngolngEasttake the

ffluioago Northwest-

Tri1 lear. Omiha 84O p. en. and 7:50: m. m,
, fmmlllnlorznatton csimon ii , P. DUE Ticket

Agent , tth snd Ymrnhazn Sta. J. BELIJ , 1.7, P.
Railway Depotor a JAUE8 1' . OLAIIR , Geese-

.g.nl
.

, Omaha. IalTm4u It

- - - -E " ' 1

.

a

.

a p-

Mrs.

I
. 7. 1. Robortaon , Pitt'hi'rg Pa. , writes : "I

was su5crlng from general debiIly want of ap.
petite , Constipation , etc. , so that iii. wits a buy.
den ; alter usinv Burdock Illood flitters I felt bet.
tee than for years. 1 cannot praise your flitter ,
too much. "

U , Gibbs of fluftel , N. Y. , wrItes : "Your-
flurdock lifee titters , in chronic dIoaaoof the
blood , liver ,, ,,i kidneys , have been signally
marked with success. I bins ueed them myself
with bet results , for torpidity of the liver. end in-

ceac of a friend of mine suffering from dropsy ,
the cliect was marvelous. "

I3rncoTumet , flochcat.er , N. Y.twrltes"I hare
been subject to serIous disorder of the kidney ,
rend unable to attend to business ; Burdock flood
limiter relieved me before hilt a bottle was used
I feel confident that they wlllentlrely cure me ,"

- I Asenith llatltllnghampton , N. F , writoc :
"I mutTered with a dull pain threugh my eft
lung nd shoulder. Lost my spirit. , appetite
and color , and could with dltlIculty keep up all
day , Took your Burdock blood flitter , as iii-

.rected
.

, and have bit no pain since fleet week at-
.ter

.
using them. "

1.fr, Noah fates; Elmira , N , T. writes : "About
tour years ago I bad an attack of Iilious foyer , and
never fully recovered , My digestIve organs
were weakened , and I would be completely pros'-
trat.ed for daye. Alley using two bottles of your
Ilurdock Blood Uitte the improvement was so-
vliiWo that I was astonished , I cannow though
ci years of ago, do a fair and reasonable days
work.

0. flIucket Robinson , proprietor of The Canid *
Preebyterlan , Toronto , Ont. , wrItes : "Ferycar ,
I suffered gycatly from oft.recurrlng headache. I
used your Burdock Blood flitter with happiest
results , and I now find myself In better health
than for years put. "

Mrs. Wallace , fluffalo , N. Y , writes : "I buys
used Burdock Blood Bitter, for nervous and bil.
ious headaches , and can recommend It to anyone

requiring a cure for blitiousnees. "
Mrs. Ira Mulinoliand , Albany , N. Y , writes :

"For several years I have suffered from oft-recur.
ring billious headaches , dyspepsla , and corn-
plaints peculiar to my sex. Sn o ulng your
ilurdoek Blood nittere I ate entirely relieved ,"

Price , Si.OO Del flottie ; Trla Bottle , ID CIa
FOgTEI1 hILBIIRN! , & Uo , Pra ,

BUFFALO , N, Y.
Sold at whoieeale by Ish & UcMahon and c. F,

Goodman. le 27 sodm-
e'l'lio Great English &medy-

a

.. I'- sultol thu.eevulprac.-
tices

.

, hch are so destruotlvo tomlnd and body
and make lifo miserable , often leadIng to Ineani-
ly

-
and death It strengthens the Nerveslirain ,

(rnemory ( flood Musics , Ilgcstlvo and Repro-
ductive

-

Orrins , It restores L' all the orrnnic-
funotlen , their former vigor and vitality , ins-
., log life cheerful and enjoyable Price , 83 a-

'ottlo , or four times tie quanlity 10. Bent by
express secure from obecryatlon , to any address ,
on rocept( of price. No C 0. D, sent , except
on receipt of $1 as a guarantee. Letter3 r3-
quo.tiuig answers roust luiclose stamp-

.Dr.
.

. Mintie's Dandelion Pills
are tI best and cheapest dyspepala and billions
cure I , the market. Sold by all druggists. Price
50 cents.-

Da
.
Miwrnu'a RinNar 1tmaouy, Nararricusi ,

Cures cli kInd of Kidney and bladder complaint.
gonorrhea , gleot and leucorrhea. For came cy all
dauggists : $1 a bottle

GLiBuI MEDICAL INBTITUTM-

S 718 Olive 21. , St. Louis , ido-

.For'
.

Sale in Omaha by '

I . O.F,000DMAN-
.Janiblv

.
, . '

TRUTH ATTESTEDIB-

omolmpor'tantbtatemoP'ta ofWol
Known People Wholly

Verified.-

In

.

order that the public may fully realize the
genuineness of the ,ththmcntui , is well as the
power arid value of the article of which they
speak , we publish ber.with the fee-simile signs-
tures

-

of parties whose shicctlty Is beyond pie ,
tion , The Truth of these tcstimcniais Ii abso-
lute , nor can the facts they announce be Ig-

riorod
-

Oewia , Nas , , May 24 , 1881.
11. II , WAIU11IE 5; Co :

PlAit Siii-I: have frcquentiy used Warner' ,
sate Kldnoy and Liver Cure .or ioinl affections
attendant upon severe rheumatic attacks , and
have sissy, derIved beneilt therefrom , I have
also used the halo Nereine with satibfact-ory re-

suits. . I consIder thee medicines worthy of-

confideure .

caZiJCepu-ty TrcasuretO-
iIAUA , Nan , Slay 24 , 1b-

ii. . 'T WAIU.Ig & Co. , Rochester , N. Y. :
Oasem-I hays use iyour Sate Kidney and

Liver Cure this spring as a Irerinvigorator and
1 fInd it the best remedy I over tried , l'bav
used 4 bottles and it has made me feel better
than ever I aid before In the spri-

ng.q1

.

U. P. B. tfhops.-

Omuna
.

, Nas. , May 24 , 1881.

11. II, WAsxma & Co. :
Sivs-For: more than Is years I have suffered

much Intonvenience from combined kidney and
liver amseues , auid have been un4ble cc work ,
my urIn.ry org ns also beIng aifucted I tried a-

greatusany medicInes and doctors , but Igrew
worse and worse day by day, I was told I had
l3rlght'mflieease , and 1 wished myccit dead if I

could not have speedy relsel I took your Safe
Kidney and Liver Cure , knowing nothing el
was over known to cure tha dla.uase and I hays
not born disappoInted. Thu medicine has cured
me , and I lisa perfec ly well to'day , ontirul
through your Safe Kidney mini Liver Cure
wish you all succvis in publishing ibIs yduablo-
reineaythrouglm the world

U.P.n. a , Shops.-

Thoug4ndS Of equally strong endorsements many
of lieu , In casci where hop.s was abandoned have
been voluntarily i von , showing the reunarkisbie
power of Waruiers "ale itidney.assd LIver Cure ,
mall disea estf the lldpeys. lIver orurinaryor.g-
ene.

.
. Ifauone who rends this has auuyphys.

Iced trouble rutininber the great remedy.-
'no

.

d P. ENGLISH ,

ATTORNEYATLAW ,

810 tlouth Thjrt.eeimthi St. , with

' 1' M. Woolwort S

6. KALISH ,

THE STAR TAILOR.
1 flour W. of Uruiokshank'81

lime now a fine compThte Stock of Spring Good
wuelstlng of French , RngUh and the beat 15-

ineatleg. . l'rlce. low or the I ow iv-

ORAIQ'' DITY GREEN IIDUE-
II now open to the publls with a full supply a

Cut Flowers and Plants
For Sate. We wiU be glad to have the publte-

caU anil see us ,

Bouquets or Any Floral L1eaIn MOdO-

to Order
ON TUII 8mIORTFT NOTICii.

lilly Green house , & W. Cot 17th and We-
b.str

.

, cue block from iSOs strut cars. Nursery
234 strut , oppOilte Foil , Jis. Y. Craig , Flora
and L&ndss Gardner. Feb2dLfl.

i _ :.: :: ' S

W.B , MILLAItD. 1'. Ii. 3OH B C

MILLARD & JOHNSON ,

Storage , Commission 'ho1esa1e Friiit
1111 FARNHAM STREET.

CONSIGNMENTS COUNTRT PRODUCE SOLICITED.
Agents for Pock Bau110r3 Lard , aiid Wilbor IIills Flour.

OMAHA , - - NEB.-
REFERENOES

.
:

,
OMAHA ATIONAL BANK ,
STEELE , JOHNSON &

.
CO. ,

TOTfE( ) MAUL & C-

O.STEELE , JOHNSON & OO. ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
.

AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , 'Salt , Sugars , Canned Coeds , and

. All Grocers' Supplies.

'

A Pull Line of the Best Brands of-

OfflAR M'ANIIFAOTIIREB TOBA000SA-

gonta

-

'
for BENWOOB NAILS AND LAFLIN & KAND POWDER 00I-

.I. OBERFELDER & CO. , , i

llObEALE IIbbINERY ANB NOTIONS.

1308 and 1310 DOUGLAS STREET.p-

r1ng
.

lloodR Receiving Daily an Stook very noar1y Doniplot-

emr..xcx'i . .
:' i-

.ifENRY LEHMANN , ,

JOBBER OF

WT1T. . AND
PzmPJUR ,

WINDOW SHADESH
EASTERN PRICES DUPLIOATED.

108 ST. - - OMAHA
S. A. WAEFIELDW1IOLE-

SALI AND RETAIL DEALEII ZNzivj. Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BLINDSMOLDINCS,1LIME
_ , cEMENT'8-

TAT'AGE' FOB tILWAUKEE CRM3NT COtlPMY

Near Union Pactfic DeDot - - OMAHA tflP
. . .r4' ' '

CARPET
. SEASON-

.j
._

:a. Dotwiler'
Invites the attenilon of th public

to his
LAfiCE :AND WELL SELECTED STOCK

New Carpets !

Embracing all the late pat-

terns
-

in' everything Ifl

the Carpet Line. ,

:Mattillgs:
, Oil lijioths alit! illdow Shades. .

In large quantities , and always
at the' Bottom Prices.

LACE CURTAINS A SPECIALTY-

.J.

.

. B. . DETWILEIt !

. 1313 Farnam Street.
OMAHA , - - - - NEBRASKA

COOKINC STOVES ,
p.-

HARDWARE ,
And Tinware ,

Wm. F. Stoetzel ,.

IOTH AND IJACKSON.

'

. _ LL-- ' 5

r ,
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